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Update #3 includes information on the Commission’s Internal Review Process, registrations, 
participant ID cards, the Commission’s welfare and integrity program for the Million Dollar 

Chase, and a visit from the Commission’s friend Sunny. 

Internal Review process
The Greyhound Racing Act 2017 (NSW) 
introduced the process of ‘Internal Review’ 
which allows greyhound racing industry 
participants to apply to the Commission to have 
certain decisions reviewed.

The Internal Review process is separate from 
and does not replace the existing avenues of 
appeal to the Racing Appeals Tribunal. It is 
an additional avenue of review for greyhound 
racing industry participants.

For more information please visit 
www.gwic.nsw.gov.au/internalreview

Million Dollar Chase events
A new welfare and integrity program has 
commenced for the Million Dollar Chase event 
series to ensure the highest standards of welfare 
and integrity are maintained.

The Commission will have more vets and 
stewards at race series events, increase 
swabbing tests taken, and ramp up kennel 
inspections for those likely to compete.

Registrations and participant ID cards
All registrations rolled over from GRNSW on 30 
June 2018, will now be extended until 30 June 
2019. The Commission will send all partiicpants a 
sticker in September 2018 to attach to the back 
of their GRNSW ID card to verify it as current. 

All new registrants will receive a GWIC ID card 
once their registration has been processed.

Re-homing Policy applies to all greyhounds
The Commission’s Re-Homing Policy applies to 
all greyhound associated with the greyhound 
racing industry in NSW.

The policy ensures participants are considering 
a number of options for greyhounds no longer 
suitable for racing before euthanasia can be 
considered.

More information regarding the Re-Homing 
Policy is available on the Commission’s website.

Sunny visits GWIC in Bathurst
The Commission’s mascot Sunny visited our 
‘dog friendly’ Bathurst office recently. Sunny 
assisted with the opening of the office in April so 
it was great to see him again. Sunny loved the 
office and meeting GWIC staff!

For more information 
Please visit www.gwic.nsw.gov.au or call our 
Customer Service Hotline 1800 951 755 (9am-5pm 
Monday to Friday)


